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TUB FIELD,KM JIND gardes.

We solicit artlces for this lepartment,.
Thenamo of the w-iter sboull accompany
the letteror articfe, not netossarily for
publication, butajvidenoof sooil ialtb.

Firming the foil,
According to Bonn of oui Northern co-

temporaries the origin 01 “Arming the
oil,” rolling, trampling c pressing it
down alter planting seed, bo generally
credited to Peter Hendevon heretofore,
has at laßt been traced by hat gentleman
himself, if the story be true, to South
Carolina, where probabl’it rightfully be-
longs, if it originated in this country.

But it is Incredible tut so simple and
necessary a process, atl one every gar-
dener with half intellignce must inevita-
bly discover in a very Hof gardening ex-
perience, should haveriginated in South
Carolina or anywhere ise in the last thou-
sand years. The cornaouest possible ob-
servation must Dave Fought it into prac-
tice centuries ago intll countries where
even rude agrioultur receives attention.

Among our earlies recollections of tur-
nip sowing, and tht was nearly half a
century ago, abricWiason in the suburbs
of a town in Southen Georgia. giving his
method ofraising t;rnips, said he opened
the drills one or tw inches deep, sowed
his seeds as thin as possible, covered
ligUUy and then s* bis children to tramp-
ing up and down the rows to “firm” tbo
soil.

There is no quStion about the advan-
tage ot firming tip soil, no matter what
seeds are planter how shallow or bow
deep. Less air a£l light can penetrate,
since the heat an j moisture are longer re-
tained, while is pressed up close
around the germ enabling it at once to
feel their effects Applied to field crops,
especially to tsrn, cotton, peas of all
kinds, rice, etc, farmers would have
much less coni|)aint to make of bad
stands. In dry veather it is still more
important, and evjry tanner should have
on hand rollers cv other implements for
firming the soil Incase of such need.

Feeding sorghum.
I feed sorghum fodder to my stock

(horses, cattle and sheep), freely, once,
two or three times aday, depending upon
its abundance relative to other feed,
writes R. A. Knsign, in the Kansai Farm-
er. Last winter sorghum compcsed the
great bulk of my rough feed, as I had
only some ten tons of hay, four tons of
millet and a little wheat straw in addi-
tion to my sorghum; there was o'er 80
tons of that. With this feed and asmall
amount of grain 1 carried throujh the
winter 11bead of horses, 72 head of cat-
tle and 42 Cotswold sheep. These aiimals
were not nearly starved through fie win-
ter. coming out ‘-by the skinif their
teeth;” they were in a thrifty aid grow-
ing condition. 1 should perhapsidd here
that my horses, and a large portbn of my
cattle, had the use of a warrf stable,
which should count for sometbug in solv-
ing the feed problem. I usuall feed sor-
ghum in bulk. When I feed nual or mill-
stuff, I pass a portion of thf sorghum
through my straw-cutter and nix it with
the provender; in this condition my stock
relish It, and it is most excellent for them.
To be brief, fped your sorgbum fodder as
you would timothy or clover hty. 1 think
it is equally as nourishing, aid 1 have
never used any dry fodder that will keep
the Dowels of my stock in sonatural con-
dition as sorghum does.

Green Food for /Vinter.
How to secure the necissarv supply of

green food for fowU durtig the winter is
an important Question to every poultry
keeper. We have sa’Od the clippings
made l>y the lawn mower, oured them into
a sort of short-chopped hay, and which
was eaten by the fowls during winter
with evident relish, A correspondent, of
tbe New England Homestead offers the
following plan: In the latter part of Au-
gust I sow a piece of rye quite thickly
and by fertilizing it freely get it about 18
ioches high—a green mass of vegetation.
When frozen bard and just beiore the
(aow covers it I cut it and pack it in an
outbuilding where if. will keep frozen. In
ibis condition it no Injury and
be always available*fez use. A few rno-
ments’ exposure to warm air will fit it
for feed, when it is chopped fine and fed
to thelowls. A free use of this rye, al-
ternating with boiled potatoes and tur-
nips, togakher with refuse cabbage, whichcan he had oheaply, and plenty of exer-
else, will always produce fertile eggs, the
Mber conditions being right—say abouto healtjy, well-developed nutlets with
two vigorous young cockerels.

Fall Feeding.
Theearly part of the fall is the best time•or feeding and fattening stock for mar-ket, and especially so for hogs. If hogs
*'e had the run of the pastures and are
a good thriftycondition by Sept. l.cornshould be fed night and morning—not too

( avy at first; increase the quantity grad-Ua 'iy. The cooler woatber gives hogs ansPpetlte and they will take on fat right
* OD?. and they can be ready ior market

! a mud, less cost per pound than if

I oig delayed until cold weather sets
®- Hogs that have hau the run of thepat ana oat fields, or in the clover pas-ures, and have also had a good supply ofpuie water, are generally in good order,n it docs not require such a large
mount of feed to fatten them. There iso waste of feed in keeping up animal

i *, whioh will be required if the faten-‘“g is delayed.

H'w to Slilp Apples to Kurope.
•mi* foßowinlf directions for shippingJPI es abroad are given by Messrs. J. C

* Cos.,of Liverpool and Lon-
,.h n,

raU * h lheil ' American agent, Jo-"** Rl<*. -New York.
r 1 . rt® !Uibd for American apples in
to hi. a

r tain baß increased o! iate years
tinni, * *" ® xtont Hiat, for the season be-
-18S(1 ,

AuKUst > and ending May,
Siua’i sdlpmants to the three prin-

row rt *' T'iverpool, London and Glas-
bag’nito i

!rßSi,te<i W62 ’
o,)u barrels. The

the att m? 0* ,h 0 bUßl, 'css has attracUd
if a'n,. f ..

° n ot Ina" y wtK) have no means
htouer i- 11 n ' n>{ * be requirements for Its
lies bu\. a 'lf,UQt*otl Hnd numerous inqm-
Ition Th

)ecn wddressed to us lor lufoim-
lhat insir,! **! Ja< ts lnJuce u * to believe
10 Pui-sm^ 0*! ,** t 0 t6e Pro P*r oour#e

lumber nf
** W 1 be welcome to a large

[rowing district lUrou H llout tbo apple-
i aCki.No *t'i 1obe observmi !A ® o#t important, point

fls sh"ui ( i hi Vl,lß Pnckfng. The har-
ass. The on*' , ,u “ Uo for the pur-

should be done on a

platform of boards and not ion the grou'd.All wormv or bruised fruit should be -e- 1
.lected. The size Is not a matter of prk je
importance. The first layer of apples
should be very flue and uniform in size,
should be placed in the barrel stems
down, as the bottom becomes the headwben the barrel is filled; the remaindershould be poured in from baskets, care
being used not to bruise any in the opera-
tion, and the barrel be well shaken alter
each basketlul until it appears full. More
suotild then be placed on top projecting
at least half the thickness of an apple
above the top of the chime of the barrel,
tbe bead placed on these aunles and, with
a screw press, gently forced into the bar-
rel. The barrels must be well nailed, and
lining hoops nailed to keep them in place.

Masking.—The snipping mark must
be put on the bead of tbe barrel, and it is
a matter of Btnall importance what that
mark is. A plain stencil is far the best—-
tbe plainer the better, but shippers who
send often must remember not to use tbeirbrand except for their best parcels, if
tbev wish to send fruit that is not up to
their standard it is better to vary their
mark, as a reputation for good packing is
easilyestablished by any shipper, but may
be destroyed entirely if the same brand is
used on a barrel of inferior fruit. Some
brands of fruit need hardly be shown at
tbe sales so well has their reputation be-come established.

Expense of Shipping.—Thefreight to
New York varies. Shippers can say more
about that than we can. The freight to
Liverpool is usually about three shillings,
English money. Dor barrel, sometimes less,
seldom more. There is a statutory charge
of “Dock and Town dues,” etc., amount-
ing to 15 or 20 cents per barrel, making
tae entire expense, without the commis-
sion, in round figures about. $1 per barrel.

What to Send.—Almost any good
keeper will do to go over. Apples of the
frail nature of Astraohans will not stand
the voyage, but the list of those that will
fsa long one: Baldwins, Seeks, Pomeroys,
Jonathans, ltussets. Kings, Phenix, Spit-
zenbergs. Swaars, Greenings, Spies, Gra-
vsnsteius and Newton Pippins all do well.
Some shippers send all kinds and think it
is the best plan; the trip across is now
made in such a short time that apples
keep very well if they are sound when
shipped and not overripe.

FARM AND STOCK NOTES.

Another new breed of beef cattle called
the Sussex Is being introduced in this
country as a rival of the Shorthorns and
Herefords.

A good animal should be a heavy feeder.
It has often been considered an ad vantage
that an animai eat but little, but just the
opposite should be desired. It takes a
liberal supply of food and a good appetite
to derive the greatest amount ot product.

In Dr. Lawes’ experiments potatoes
were planted six successive years, some
otj land receiving no manure, and one
piece receiving 14 tons of barnvard ma-
nure per acre yearly. The field unma-
nured rapidly diminished in yield, as
might be expected; but the fact most re-
markable is that another field, with a
dressing ot 050 pounds of alkaline salts,
produced a better crop than that which
had the stable manure.

The Rural Californian says: “For bud-
ding citrus stock ought to be four years
old, at least, and we prefer it older ratner
than younger. We believe that a better
tree and a larger crop of fruit can be ob-
tained from a Uve-year-old bud, set on
four-year-old stock, than can be secured
from a ten-year-old hud set on two-year-
old stock.” This is contrary to opinion
and practice in this State. Nurserymen
here prefer one-year-old stocks for bud-
ding, as they are more easily ‘worked’
and make more desirable trees.

Five times a day is enough to feed pigs
when they are sucking, and if they get a
good supply from their mother three times
will do. or when the old one is fed. When
fed five times the first feeding should be
in the morning, the next in the middle of
the forenoon, then at noon, again in the
middle of the afternoon, and finally at
night. These are the best times to feed
all through the soeson. Any amount of
food fed at these intervals will mke mere
growth In a given length of time than the
same quantity of food given three times a
day. A hog will always eat to exoess if
confined and fed all it oan take. It will
always do the same if it breaks into a
field of grain or when first turned into a
fresh field ot corn or peas.

A good poultry man never suffers his
fowls to beoomeeourvy-legged. This trou-
ble is caused by keeping them on coal
ashes and in a wet place. The water with
the ashes seems to bleaoh and burn the
scales into a rough surtace. Again, the
legs become rough by the work of a para-
site. To clean them saturate the legs in
kerosene oil; wash and soak them into a
solt, pliable condition by the use of car-
bolic soap suds. Then use sweet oil that
has bad sulphur stand in it. We till a
bottle one-tbfrd full of sulphur and fill it
with sweet oil. On the first appearance
of the evil we oil the legs and rub them
briskly with flannel; then dress again

with oil, repeating the application till a
cure is effected.

POPULAK SCIENCE.
Anew chemical metallic element has

been obtained Irom orthlte of Aremial, by
Prof. Liunemann, of Prague, who has
giveD it the name of “austrium.”

Three importaut bridges will be built
on the Bengal and Nagpore railway in
India across the Damuda, the Elb and
the Bramlni. The first of these will have
mile spans of 250 feet each and will cost
about 1700,000. The largest of the three
will be that over the Bramini.

It seems as if the maritime canal be-
tween the Bay of Bicav and the Medl-
terianoan may beoome a reality. In con-
nection with the project two French com-
missions have beeu appointed, one to
consider the extent of the water supply,
and the other to Investigate the probable
traffic.

A device has been invented by which
electricity is made to record the weights
indicated upon scales or steelyards, the
application being especially designed for
the weighing ol freight cars while in mo-
tion. It is said that with this devloe
properly applied to the scales an accu-
rate aooount can be kept of the weight of
every car passing over them, even at full
speed.

AtTbryberg Hall, Yorkshire, England,
the colliery was set on fire in a curious
manner by floods. The water rushing
down the cupola shaft, where the furnnees
were fixed, reversed the ventilation and
sent the flames In the direction of the
down-cast shaft, setting fire to the con-
ductors and woodwork at the bottom.
Fortunately the men were got out in safe-
ty but the fire was not extinguished before
much damage was done.

At Bogata, in the United States of Co-
loin Ida, a blast furnace and rolling mill
have rooentlv been established in the face
of great difficulties. The machinery,
which was all bought In tWV
bad to be carried from the bekft, qr,pjsgt>
t ion, some miles up the MagdsLao*. to iho
site of the enterprise, by such rude con-
veyances as oould becontrivjfl. The cost
of moving the plant over this portion of
tlie route was considerably greater than
the original cost of the machinery plus
the ooean freights.

There are onlv fifteen Chinese carpen-
ters In San Francisco, and they have a
union and practically settle their own
price ou their labor. Up to a year and a
half ago the rate was $2 50 a day. but at.
that, time they struck for $3 a day. and
have maintained the latter rate ever since.
However, thevonlydo light carpenter
work and consequently do uot interfere
mtiob with white carpenters. They have
abandoned their old-style tools, sueh as
th<> two-bandlod plane and the back-set
saw, and they now use exclusively the
American tools.

EVERY DAY HILLS OF FARE.

BY MARION HARI.AND.
[Ci>)iyrigK‘?d, IdS'Ll

BREAKFAST.
Barley Porridge.
Imitation Soles.

Brown Gems.
Huckleberry Breakfast Cake.

Fruit.
Tea. Coffee.

Bari,ky Porridge.—Boak a enp of
pearl barley six hours, puttiue a tiny bit
of soda in the water. Drain and rinse.
Put over the fire in a quart of lukewarm
water and cooktender. Dralnagain; add
half a cup of milk and a handlul of dried
currants. Slew slowly halt an hour and
pour into cups to form. Next morning
turn these out and eat with cream and
sugar.

Imitation Soles.—Clean and wash a
pair ot flounders and strip off the dark
skin. Lay each fiat, on a dish and make a
long gasn with a sharp knife just above
the backbone. Through tola extract the
bone.cut each fish intdqnarters.dipthose
in beaten egg, tnen in cracker crumbs and
try in hot lard. Drain off every drop of
fat from every piece and serveon a hot
dish. Garnish" with parsley. You oan,
if you like, out the boned fish into oblong
strips, skewer them into rolls, then dip
in eng and cracker and fry. Cooked In
either of the iorms indicated they bear a
marvelous resemblance to English soles.

Brown Gems.—Three cups of Graham
flour and one of white (prepared); a pint
of milk, mixed with one of boiling water,
four eggs, one tables poonfnl of brown
sugar, half teaspoonful of salt, one table-
spoonful of melted butler. Sift In th kinds
of flour with the salt twice into a bowl
and wet wild the uiiik and water; whip
the eggs light, add sugar and butter, and
heat thoroughly into the dough; bake in
heated gem pans in a brisk oven aud eat
hot.

Huckleberry Breakfast Cake.—
One quart ot (lour, one pint of sour milk,
half a cup of butter, one even cup of su-
gar, three eggs, three cups of berries, one
teaspoonful of soda sifted with halt a tea-
spoonful ot salt twice through the flour.
Rub butter and sugar to a cream: beat
in the eggs, the milk, the flour, then the
berries, which should be first uioked over,
washed, dried and rolled In the flour until
well covered. Stir in quickly and lightly
and bake in two broad pans. Cut into
squares with sharp knlie and eat warm.

LUNCHEON.
Cheese Omelette.

Hashed Potatoes, Browned.
Beet Salad.

Hot Graham Crackers und Cream Cheese.
Bread and Butter.

White Cake.
Lemonade.

Cheese Omelette.—Cover the bottom
of a chafing dish with crustles, slices of
toast buttered and fitted neatly together;
make two cups of milk scalding hot. drop
In a bit of soda not larger than a pea,
then stir in a small cupful of dry, grated
cheese, beat six eggs to a froth and pour
the hot mixture gradually upon them,
beating steadily; return to the saucepan,
put In salt to taste and a very little cay-
enne; stir two minutes over a hot fire and
pour upon the buttered toast.

Hashed Potatoes, Browned—Heat
a cup ot milk, stir in two teaspouniuls of
butter, a little salt and pepper and two
cupfuls of cold boiled potatoes cut into
dice; when hot turn into a greased bake
dish and brown in a quick oven. The po-
tato dies should be cut smoothly and of
uniform size,less than half an inch square,
it you would have the dish look well.

Beet Salad.—Slice cold boiled beets;
cut into neat strips, line asalad bowl with
white, crisp lettuce, heap tbe beets in the
centre and pour mayonnaise dressing over
them just before It goes to table, or you
can pass tbe dressing with the salad in an
ice cold pitcher or a pretty bowl with a
ladle in it.

White Cake.—Whites of four eggs,
two cups of powdered sugar, three-quar-
ters of a cup of butter, three cups of pre-
pared flour, bluer aimond essence flavor-
ing, a cup of inilic. Cream tbe butter with
the sugar, add the milk, then tbe flour,
alternately with the whipped whites,
which should be very stiff; lastly the fla-
voring. Btir as little and as lightly as
possible after the flour goes in; Dake in
small tins.

DINNER.
Iced Clear Soup.

Halibut Cream Pie.
Chickens Fried in Batter.

New Potatoes, Fried Egg Plant.
Lettuce Salad, with Plain Dressing.

Whole Peach Pie.
Coffee.

Iced ClearSoup.—A knuckls of veal
well cracked, one pound ot lean beef
chopped tine, halt' an onion, half a dozen
whole peppers and as roanv cloves, three
stalks of celery, four quartsof cold water,
peppers and suit to taste. Put all these
iugredieuts except the salt over the tire
and cook slowly six hours. Turn out,
season and est away until the next (lay.
Taka oil the lat, strain the soup from the
meat, bones, etc., without pressing, beat
to scalding, and drop in the white and
shell ot an egg. Boil briskly ten minutes,

j run through a flannel bag, without squeez-
j ins, and set aside to 0001. Several hours

; before dinner bury the jarcontaining the
bouillon on tho Ice, and wben you are
ready toserve it cool the tureen by rinsing
it out with ice water. Serve in cups, also
cooled. Send around French rolls or thin
slices of bread wltb it.

Halibut Cream Pie (very good)—
Cu> three pounds of halibut steak into
inch square pieces,leaving out the bones;
pack it into a pudding dish, sprinkling
with pepper, salt and chopped parsley
and interspersing the layers wiih u dozen
oysters, miiiccd line, und us many chopped
mushrooms. Scatter bits ot butter among
these as you goon; add naif aoup of cold
water and cover witii a good crust; cut a
round bole in the middle of the pastry
cover and lit over this a larger round the
shape and size of a tea Dieouit; bake
three-quarters of an hour, covering wltb
while paper for 80 minutes; draw to the
oven door; remove the central piece and
pour Into the hole a sauce made by ‘ draw-
ing” a tablespoontul of butter rolled in
the same quantity of Hour in half a cup
of boiling milk mixed with four table-
spoonfuls of cream; then conk for three
minutes; replace the round of pastry and
serve. The cream sauce should be boiling
hot when poured into the pie.

Chickens Fried is Batter.—Joint a
pair of broiling chickens as for fricassee.
Wa9h and wipe, pepper and salt lightly
and dip in a batter made by beating three
eges lightly, mixing with a cup of milk
and one of prepared fl mr, salted. As each
piece is dipped,drop into a deep frying
pan of boiling lard and cook—not too
fait—until they are of a fine yellow brown
and the chicken allow* a fork to pass
easily to the bone. Drain well from fat
and serveon a hot dish. After the chicken
Is all out of the lard drop in adozeu sprigs
oi parsley, cook fast two ralDUtos and lay
over and among the joints. Serve hot.

Fried Hoc, Plant.—Slice crosswise
hall an inch thick; lay in iced salt and
water for an hour, with a plate on top to
keep the slices under water; wipe dry,
roll well in salted flour and fry in hot lard
or dripping. Dram well from the grease
before dishing.

Whole I’kach Pie.—Choose largp ripe
peaches of equal size. Peel carefully.
Line a pie plute with a good orust, lay In
the p“aches. a double layer and packed
closely together; strew liberally with
wnlte sugar, cover with orust, cut in the
centre tne outline of a peach leaf, veins
and stem included, and bake. Kat fresh
with cream, or cold with the acaompanl-
meat of grated cheese and teed milk. 1 11
either case sift powdered sugar over the
surlaoe of the pie. Whole peach pie Is
particularly nice If the top be spread
while hot with a meringue made by whip-
ping lightthe white ot ao egg and a ta-
biespoouiul of rich cu'uuj. tlieu besting in
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four tablespoonfnla of white sugar. Lay |
thickly on tbe erupt and set on the upper Igrating of a bot oven to harden. Peach
pie is tbe queen of summer pastries.

CHEAPADVERTISING.
I

One Cent a Word.
ADVERTISEMENTS, 15 Words or

more, in this column (the best in the paper)
inserted for ONE CENT A WORD, Cash
in Advance, each, insertion.

Everybody who has any want to supply,
anything to buy or to sell, any business or
accommodations to secure; indeed, any wish
to gratify, should advertise in this column.

prroonal.

GU W. Identified. If In position please
recognise bow. MOBILE.

iULtmeit.
WANTED. steamboat cook. Apply at
vv Jones’ Bhlp Rail way to-day.

/"rI.ERK WANTED, one who is not afraid
V of work and Is quick. Address BUSI-
NESS, this office.

BUSINESS CHANCE.-A man In any live
town can do a profitable business in oor

apods alone, or in connection with furniture
or nay class of house-furulßbing goods or gro-
ceries small capital and lorg.- on.f. s. For
particulars address “MANUFACTURING.”
91 Summer street, Boston. Mass.
\YTANTED, a woman of sense, energy and
D respectability for our business in her

locality; salary about SSOper month; perma-
nent posit-on; references exchanged, K. J.
JOHNSON, Manager, 18Barclay street. New
York.

litiacflltmroua lUmtto-
VUA NTED.—Those who want their bu-incss
1v to incr-asc should let buvers know It by

addressing them through the MORNING
NEWS and WEEKLY XEU S’ Trade Inane.
YX T ANTED, the public to know that E. T.
if SMALL tines all kinds of whitewashing

promptly, at reasonable rates, an I guarantees
first class work. Leave orders cor. Barnard
and Gordon street lane.

Xtciomo to Rent.
FOR RENT, comfortable furnished rooms

for sing e gentlemen, with use of bath
room, at 170 Liberty street; reference re-
quired.

I/OR RENT, halfof a house, or single floors,
1 with use of bath and yard, at 38 Bt. Julian

street.

JNOR RENT, three connecting rooms and
1 bath, at 101 Gaston street.

]/OR RENT, one furnished south room,with1 use of bath. 195 York street.

ftouaro mitt jgtorro tor Unit.

FOR RENT, house No. 82 .South Broad
street, second door east Aberoorn. with

all modern conveniences. Possession Oct. Ist.
M. 8. BAKEIi. Agent.

FOR RENT, from the Ist of October, that
desirable brick residence, with outbuild-

ing. No. 89*4 Jones street. Apply to DALE.
DIXON & CO.. Liberty and Wheaton streets.

1/OR RENT, a three-story brick house.with
. all the modern improvements. The house

is in good order and is ■near, he business
centre of the city. C. H. DORbETT,158 Bkf'
street.

IpOR RENT, two story and basement brink
house, No. 220 Bay street, corner Mont-

gomery. Apply to L. BAVARASE A BUG.,
corner Jefferson street and Bay lane.

IjlOR RENT, a cosv cottage of six rooms
’ and a kitchen; large lot and afront garden.

Possession immediately. Rent 115. C. H.DORhETT, Isfl Bay street,

1/OR RENT, from Oot. 1, residence 152HHull street, inquirenext door,

FOR RENT, from the let of October, the
sailor boarding house No. Si Hay street,

between Habersham and Price, at presontoc-
cupied by James Mcßrids. Apuly to G. 11,REM3HART, 118Bryan street.

I/OIt RENT, house on Abereern, between
Congress and Broughton: rent $lB. An-ply to R. KROUSKOFF, 161 Broughton st.

I/OR RENT, the store next to the northwest
corner of Uryan and Aborcorn streets,

with well ventilated cellar, notable for most
any kind of wholesale business; size 40x90
feet; will be finished by Sept. l. Also, hall
80x90 In same building. For terms mnuire atoffice of HENRY BLUN. H

I/OR RENT, two floors at 151 South Broad
street; one two-story houae corner Hull

street and First avenue; three small houses
near same; one lot for store corner Bull and
Anderson; one lot for store corner Lovers Unc
and Waters road. Apply to D*. L. A. FAL-
LIGANT at 9 o’clock a . M.

I/OR RENT, the premises No. 93 York street,
near Drayton, lately occupied by Dowl-

ing Bros, as a livery and hoarding stable:
possession given immediately. Apply to 11.
T BOTTS A CO.. 108 flay street.

Jor srnt‘>‘2ttirrlUinroHo.
FOR RENT, the warehouse corner of Bav

and Price etreeU. from September la'.Inquire of JOHN K. HERB, Agent, 2 o’clock
p. M.. No. 84 Liberty street, Dr. J. B. Read’s
office.

IjvOß RENT, desirable offices on Bay streot,
Harris Block, and also on Drayton and

Bryan streets. Aop'y to ED. F. NKUF-VII.Lti;, 100 Usy street.

Fault RENT, desirable offices Id Commercial
building. Including the premise* now

occupied by tne Cotton Exchange. Amil vtoJ. F. BROOKS, 185 Bay street.
RENT, from lat Norembcr. In whole

or in pari, to good tenant, the Jaeper
Spring furnt, with its beautiful dwelling out-
house-, hi able*, yards, gardens and orchards.
Also, 31 acres adjoining tract. All exoe le itter trues farming and convenient for sh p-
ping. Apply to S. L. LAZAItON, 107 JJavstreet, .Savannah, (ia.

Ij'Oß KENT, about twenty acres of landA partly wltldn tne extended city limits,extending from the Waters’ roud to South-
vllle, with entrance from that road and also
t y way of the White Bluff road. There is aemail dwelling house and well of go and
water on the pramiece. Several acre*adjoining the house l fenced and under
cultivation, and a Hue lot of fruit trees plant-
ed. The place is conveniently located for
until farming or a dairy There Is a good
rango for cattle, which can he fenced nt asmall cost. For particulars apply to C. H.UOHBRTT.

for Slr.

ICHLORAL designs beautifully made, a'so
fresh Cut Flowers dallv. WAGNER'S

NURSERY, J. GARDNER, Agent, Dpi* Hull
Street.

FOR SALE.—A large lot of 8 antllggwhich
we will sell for *7 per J,O(H>; tills lot of

stuff must be sold. RKPJ’AIfD A CO.. Lum-ber 1 ued. Taylor and East Broad streets.Telephono 211.

IrtORSALK, twenty bead line Vules, suita-ble for timber or lumber purposes. Ap-
ply office .lUMAN 8( HUEY, llSßrysti street.

Bourgeois type, complete"font,about
lt!0 pounds. Including case of Italic, for

sale cheap at Savannah Morning News Job
Office.
in lIOILSKPO WE RWood A Maan Engine
It/ (without bolter) for sale cheap, $150; in

good order and can be seen at wprk any
week day; sold to make room for a larger en-
gine. Apply to L. A. MCCARTHY, Morning
News basement.

FOR Sale, Old Papers, at tho'countlng
R ’dui of tho Morning Nows; M cents ahundred.

Boarding.
WANTED, table boarders, by the day.ween or month, at reasonable rates at
the Pavilion Hotel Restaurant. Mss.Oil AN-
DLKR.

PIANOS Moved, Board and Shipped on
(tne Spring Pino Dray, by New York

profeidonal Ptano Moversof long experience,
who handle Pla-osquleviv and oafelv. Prices
low M the lowest. HIDDEN * BATES
MUM.; IIOU-K q-

fraal Jlotutß.
BUI. AH LONG VB. JOHN LONG. Libel

for Divorce. In tbo Superior Court of
Chatham county, Georgia, December Term,
18*5.
It appearing to the Court, by tbo return of

tbo Sheriff, in the above ctaied case, that the
defendant flue* i.ot remdr in Chatham county,
and it furiher appearing that he dues not re-
side in the State of Georgia: It Ia therefore
ordered by the Court tbet rervice of raid Li-
bel for Divorce he perfec ed on the defendant
l-y the publication of this order once a mouth
for four months, before the next tert" of this
Court, in Ihe Savannah iIORNINO Nkws, a
public gazette pi b lulled 10 Chatham county,
Georgia.

In open Court, March Bth, A. D. 1886.
A P. ADAMS,.fudge 8. C. E. .1. C., Georgia.

M. .1. O’CONNOIi. Libellant'll Altirnev.
A irue extract from t! c Minnies, this March

Bth, 180. JAMES K. P. CAIIIt,
Depute Clerk S. C. 0.

JOHN EM KHV vs LOUISA EMKKY. Li-
bel for Divorce. In Ibe Superior Court of

cnatham count),Georgia, March Term, 1888.
It appearing >o the Court, by the return of

the Sheriff, in the above aiateit case, that the
defendant does not reside m Chathamcoun'y;
and it furher appearing that he (loos not re-
side in the State "f Georgia: It la therefore
ordered by the Court iha. aerrlce of raid Li-
bel for Dlrorce he perfected on the defendant
by the publicationof thD order once a month
for four month*, before the next term of ihia
Court,ln tlieSavannah Morning N kwh,npub-
lio jrazitte published in Chatham county,
G orgia.

In open Court, March Oth, A. D. ISBS,
A P. ADAMS,

Judge 8. ('. K. J. C Georgia,
M. .T. O’CONNOB, Libellant’* Attorney.
A true extract from the Mluutca, this Bth

day of March, lsSth
JAMES K. P. CARR,

Deputy Clerk 8. C. C. C.

G 1 KOIIGIA, CHATHAM COUNTY.—Notice is
( hereby given to all persons Imying

claims against PAUL MAItl Fnß, decease.!,
to present them to me properly made out
within the time prescribed liv law, ro a* to
show their character and amount; and all
persona Indebted to antd deceased are hereby
required to make immediaie payment to me.

C. A. KBITZK,
Tompnrvry Administrator of Paul Martens,

deceased.

Double Soda Water.
CBEAM SHAKES, Milk Sherlieia. Only

Fruit Juices sad Hock Candy Sirup
used. Call and aee the ••Electric Cream
Shaker."
BUTLER’S PHARMACY.

,{(< *MI 1
jlurtionSalto Daij.

Unclaimed Freight.
Fkbioht and Passknokr Departmentl

Savannah, Florida and Western I
Railway Company, j

Savannah, July 80, 1080. J
C. H. DfIUSBTY, Auctioneer,

The following unclaimed freight and bag-

f agu will be sold at public, outcry at the down
reight warehouse of this company on MON-

DAY. August 30th, ISBH, at 11 a . m., for thelioncllt of whom It mar ooncern, to uav
charges thereon, in conformity wiihthc law
In such esses provided :

No mark—l Ironshaft,
“ 6 bundles C ties.
*“ 1 bundle II Iron.
“ 2 bars iron.
" 1 bundle rod iron.
** 1 bundle glass.
•• 1 bundle W cloth,
” 1 pinion.
“ 1box bolts.
•* !l barrels R chips.
“ 3 bundles T iron.
•* 1 chart.
** 1 aack kainlt.
“ 1 box hardware.
*• 1 package baking liana.
“ 2 waslietands.
*• 1 roll bagging,

ti spades.
“ 4 sacks salt.
“ 4 doors.
" 1 bag twine.
“ 1 box.

1 package bedstead.
2 earthen pipes.
1 bag prunes.
1 package i’> iron buckets.
1 package sieves.
1 package pans.

“ 4 grates.
2 spider covers.

*• 3 pieces iron.
1 package 3 wooden buckets,
2 packages oil cloth.

“ 1 roll carpet.
1 lly wheel (broken).
1 roll bagging.

11 4 bundles baskets.
“ 2 bundles bedding.

“ 1 trunk.
** 2 doors.
“ 2 trunks.

•* 2 packages (4) chairs
1 package merchandise,
fl emptybarrels.

** 1 hale moss.
“ 1 barrel jugs,

I” 1 trunk.
“ 1 liar steel.
“ 6 bundles iron.

“ 2 sacks corn.
“ 1 box lire crackers.

“ 1 box starch.
*• 14barrel fish.
•* 1 Ik>x potash.
“ 1 package old elothee.
“ 1 sack meal.
“ 1 box.
“ 1 pot and 1kettle.

1 ice chost top.
4 packages safes.

•• 1 valise.
*• 1 box.
“ 1 bundle C tics.

Jk roll bagging.
“ 4 Parrels rosin.
“ 1 box lire crackers.
“ 1 bundle C 8 sacks.
“ 4 bundles paper.
“ 1 Ikix soda.

“ 1 bundle (12) hames.
“ 1 trunk.
“ I iiox milk.
“ 2 E barrels.
•* 1 bundle bedding.
“ 1 barrel flour.
“ I', sack flour.
** 1 bundle spring mattress.
“ 1 bundle bedding.
“ 4 bundles slats.
“ 8 spiders, I c.over and 1 pot.
“ 1package iron.
“ 1 hurrow.
“ ll bundles plows.
“ 8 bed springs.
“ 2 bedstead head hoard*
“ li Iron rods.
“ 1 plow.
“ 1 pair scales.

) bag grist.
“ 1 bag seed cotton.
“ 8 empty liarrels.
“ 1 package bongs.

*• 1 liundlc iron.
" 2 boxes plunder.

“ 1 bundle burlaps.
“ 1 iron sink.

*• 1 box pepper.
“ 1 package blades.

“ 2 packages bags.
“ lbagcothes.
•• 2 pots.
“ 2 packages paper.

*• 1 box cartridges.
11 6 pieces wood.

“ 6 emptykegs.
“ 2 sugar rollers.

1 package plows.
•• 7 emptybeer kegs.
“ 1 package machinery.
“ 4 pacsHgcs store fixture
“ 18 beer kegs
“ 23 emptybarrels.
“ 1 lot machinery.

“ 8 bag, colton seed.
“ 1 bundle spokes.
“ 1 barrel plunder.

8 kegs spikes.
“ 4 lit er kegs.
“ 1 bundle cogs.

A—l box C goods.
l.i]-2 packitges bhot.
J a F— 2 boxes.
.I—l liundle sluts.
W 1 package (8) chairs.
W A C—l package (2) W buckets.
W—l plow stock.
G F D—l package sheet iron.
Agt—i trunk.
8 E A—l gas stove.
II B A H—l bundleT racks.
VV—l coil rope.
J—l barrel vinegar.
A L 1 package (21 jugs.
L 8 A Tiro—B empty cans.
VV M A Lo—l empty barrel.
R W H—l keg bungs.
8 G A Sous—T emptykeg.
M E—l empty keg.
I’ 11 1strainer.
Pll—l oil can.
A K—l empty keg.
W A A G-l empty barrol.
8 A B—l box.
I. B—l box.
P B— 1 bundle collars.
MBA Sou—l bundle burlaps.
IOJ2 empty kegß.
C—l box glass.
A V 8 A 11fo-4 axles.
I, Bros—l box glare.
Allen Harley—i package Cloth.
81 M Smith—l sack Cotton Seed.
Caswe i A E—l piece Chuiu.
John H Lang—l crate Machinery.
Dr W It Meyer—l Package.
W .J Davis— 1 Valine.
I, 81 Converse —1 box Books,
.1 .1 Dickson—4 bundle* Pots and Kettles,
iiurker A ll—2 bundles Pot* und Kettles.
W E Spavgier—l Castings.
II W Keed -1 barrel Lime.
D W Full,lll-5sacks Meal.
.1 W Dickson—half keg Powder.
Blrn A s Cady—l box Merchandise.
W Price—l barrel Groceries.
I) M llvati—B packages Pols and Kettles,
W N Smith—l box Lard.
W Jackson—l box Sardines.
H E Hutchen*—l bundle Bedding.
W J Smith—B !-ackß Meal.
a P Jnuer—l sack Meal.
tV S Norwood—l Gun boxed),
Thome* Gridin—l Ikix Tin.
W H W Howe—l Bok.
W HC< hen—l Box,
Wylly A Clarke—l bo* Canned Good*,
Mattox A Co—s barrels Vluegar,

K-7 pieces Murblc.
J M McDonald—l box Almanacs.
Wiley A N—l package Circulars.
W P Kenfroe— 1 Carbonate.
W 1* itenfroe—l Air Pump.
John Nathans—l small Trunk.
Sam Evans - 1 Box.
81 E Booker—l box Slarble.
K W W illiams—l crate Crockery.
G McKenzie—l piece TimWefP i'"t
Ehrli h A Bro— 1 EmptyiAffy. tllm
W M Davidfon—l Knipiy blip.. I j,
W W Chisholm—i box Hardware-M Feist A Co—i Box.
West Bros—l bundle Bags.
W W Gordon—l Gin Blade.
11 Soloraou—l Empty Keg.
Crawford A Lovell— 1box Bolts.
D Grlmin-1 Boer Keg.
D C Bacon—o Kmp'y Barrels.F M lluil—J keg Cider.
A J Milier—l VVashstaml.
Peacock, Hunt A Co—l OH Can.
E Murchison—l package |o| Kettles.
Bob Bostick—l package Household Goods.
Sibley Manufacturing Co—l Box.
F Johnson—l Pot.
W 8 King—l bundle Shade Trees.
W S King—l sack Salt.
W 8 King—l bundle Plow Stocks.
W S King—4 bundles Iron.
W S Kiug—4 bins Iron
W 8 King—l package Iron.
J C Bruyn—l Wushstand.
4 C Bruya—3 Plows.
W G—3tt Spiders.
W o—Bo Coyer*.
J L Taylor-1 Tombstone.

’ '"i-mit- •' i'-Mmn HHKi

Satire
Arkwright Cotton Mills—l Box.
M Foret A Co—2 sacks Sajt.
Palmer Bros.—l keg 'ails.
f> H Mclmos'i —3 bundles Paper.
G W Parish—2 bundles Cultivators.
Appel itros.—l crate Paper Boxes.
N 1 ang—lkeg Herring.
S P Johnson J Iron Pot.
Mtttie Mitchell—l Box.
J 8 Silva—l box Crockorv.
George Waterhouse—l package Iron,
J A Douglass—2 Boilers.
J It Parker—l Child's Carriage.
J Murphey—l keg Vinegar.
A VV Wilson—l Sewing Machine.
T C Ward—l Spring.
L M Ple.isants—2 boxes Cans.
J E Comini—l Child’s Carriage.
D R Thomas—i hogshead Coal.
G VV Parish—B Iron Rollers.
D Cockeliutt—l Smokestack.
D Cook-butt— 1 Ash Pan
William iti tioc—o package. Iron, etc,
8 Cohen—l Carriage,w Kehoc—l Sugar Roller.
VV S King—2 Springs.
Key A Co—l Kmptv Keg.
W S King—l box lluidware.
A Hanley—4 packages (28) Weights.M Holey A Son—l Washstrind.
M Beley A Son—l bundle Burlaps.
M Boley A Son—l bundle (2i liedsprlngs.
D C Bacon—l package Rungs.
I> B Lester—l Empty Keg.
Palmer Bros.—l package Files.
Palmer Bros.—l keg Nails.
Palmer Bros.—i Saw on Hoard.
H Miller—2 bundles llakets.Peacock, Hunt A ( o—l bundle Side Lights
G F King—l box Paint.
J C Turner A Co—l keg NailsVV E Grice A co-1 keg Nalls.
T Hurtreigv -l Egg Case.
Baldwin A R—l snow Card.
Harrison A Bro—l package (3/ Ralls.
EE ciesvelanu ASou—l package (8) Chairs;,VV G Broom A Co—l package S Trees.
E B Bailey—l barrel Cement.
E D T C Dickinson—l Safe (broken).
F’t: Gilmer—l package (2) Tables.
M M Heller—2 packages Carvings,
ti Bowies—l Box.
Adams, I) A Co—l package Grates,
VV T Nichols—l package Iron.

B M Devine—l package Household Goods.
T 8 Lewis—l box Ttua.
VV Dempsey—l Case.
M Borne— 1 Case.
8 Hart—l package Bee Hives,
L I Edwards—l Table.
Robert Abrams—l Trunk.
L J Tolgham—l barrel Household Goods.
Virgil MeUrogan—l Trunk.
O c Hill—l package Corks.
MII Anderson—l Box.Mrs H F Whiting—B casks Glassware.
1.Rooney—l package (2) Chairs.
L M Williams—l Bureau.
M HCosuliuh A Co—l Show Card,
liraufotd A It—l package sieves.
A Franz—l Show Curd.'
Cleaveinud A Son —1 Willow Table.
Cleavolant! A Son—2 Willow Rockers.
Cieaveland A Son--l pkgo (2) uffice chairs*VV T Deano—l show case.
Puscut A N—l package (ti) Plow Handles.
Bradley A M—2 Sugar Rollers.
It Frazer—2 Boxes.
M Coddlngion—1 package Rods and Chain. >
J Weisenbaker—l barrel Oil.
J Weisenbaker— 1 keg Oil.
Win Rogers—l bag Bedding.Win Rogers—l box Household Goods,Thus Norlah—1 box Fertilizers.
Thos Noriah—l box Fertilizers.
M J Albright—2 Cotton Planters.Jas Murphy—l bundle Skins.
A G Grant—4 sacks Colton Seed.1> VV Aiken—2 pieces Iron Railing.
VV A Hurst—2 boxes Iron Castings.
K Taylor A Bro—l barrel Crockery.
P Turmbilll—l Trunk.
8 Goldslone—l Iron Post.
L Conyorsr-1 box Pots.
T J Rroudon—2 blocks Wood.
F Durfcnfl—l Trunk and Package.
T Bartow—l box Saddlery.
D W Kotchii tu—7 bundles Signs
JLA W A Pringle—l liundle Poles.
Alice Barr—l sack Clothing.
VVasti Jackson—l package Clothing.
Win Langford—l barrel Crackers.
Win Langford—l barrel Beer.
Haines A B—l box Sundries,
8 Miller—l box Clothing.
J W Neal—l Shelf.
R F Skipper— 1 Barrel.
A Sim)> bn—l Heater.
KA E W Thompson—l Iron Nufl,
J P Carroll—l box Pot Covers.
Win Davis—2 Cotton Planters.
A E Hall-] K D Wagon.
G W Weaver—l barrel Cement.
Emma Smith—l box Groceries.
H Humphrey—7 boxer Sundries.
A F Provatt—2 barrels Whisky.
E B Whiddon—lß barrels Fertilizers.
E I) Whiddon—17 barrels Chemical#.
J I. Taylor—2 carloads Coal.
F James—l Table.
8 Gazan—7 Empty Boxes.
J Ilarrold—l bags Moss.
E TiHuutn—l Cultivator, K D 0 packages.
J J,Griffiu—l bag E Sacks.
J 'V Averelt—2 packuges oigas.
J II Ramprey—l Trunk Clothing.
W II Shelter—l box Machinery.

VV li W Howe—l package hashes.
J C Thomson A Bro—l box Paper Bexea.H I, A Son—2 packages (24) Plows.
Cti McCranle—2 bundles Bedding,
Kennedy A E—l barrel Cement.
J PP—l barrel Lime,
fCY —I Keg Printing Ink.
W VV Cullen—l case Ginger Ale.
I. Nussman—l box Tinware.
Butler Bros—l barrel Tinware.
Butler Bros—l barrel Glassware.
.1 Stelninger—lbundle Ax Handle*.
VV dlls Cook—8 boxes Medicine.
Willis Cook—l box 8 Cord.
M Hwlcord—l sack Cotton Seed.
W Clary A Co—l box Merchandise,
T E Hhudyett—l box Machinery,
( lias W Frank—l sack Need.
J A Butt—l Sign (boxed).
J C Donaldson—l sank t orn.
J C Donaldson—l sack MeaL
MAG Bailey—l cbest Tea.
.1 Cook—l box Canned Good&
J C flruyn—l barrel Plaster.
Lee Jackson—l Valise,
late Jackson—l Box.
8 1lutmaa—l Box.
J C B—l package Paper.
J C B— M B A Son—l package Chair Stock.
VV B King—l package Wheels.
W 8 King—l pall Jelly.
Bob Alien—l Crosscut Saw.
J L Hand—l bundle Rakes.
Bartow Walter—l Empty Keg.
W SKing—l bundle Bedding.
D L—l barrel Glaesware.
Cook A Co—l Glass Sign.
Msj MeDow—l box Household Goods.

jUirtion Salro Xutiirr Dnqa.

HouselioM & Kitchen FirlitS
C. H. DOItSETT, Auctioneer,
Will sell at No. 2r> Broughton street, at XIo’clook TUEBDAY, Cist,

The PARLOR, BEDROOM and KITCHENFURNITURE, together with CARPETS.MATTINGS. OIL CLOTHS. PICTURh.s!,etc., and a line BOOK CASE and DESK com-lDined, old style, and In good order.

Pacbttta.

MILL SUPPLIES
Usudurian Steam Packing.
Sheet Rubber and Tuxt Packing.
Soapstone and Italian Packing.
Asbestos and Jute Packing.

—ALSO—

A full lino of host RFBBER and
LEA Til E It KKLTINU.LALTNtf, BELT
HOOKS, BABBIT METAL, FILES,
etc., etc. For gale bj

PALMER BROTHERS.
lUire.

BARBED WIRE,
CHEAPEST FENCE KNOWN,

-FOR SALE BY—-

WEED & CORNWELL.
f&FlIllftl * ort "'hl.ky Habits cofeg

fMiorrllattrotto.
IPIANOS FOR RENT.—Always tu stock a

full supply of Renting Pianos, at from
$3 to J 8 per month. All stylos, Squares and
Uprights. Routed Pianos kept In tune and
order free of charge. LUDDKN & BATES
MUSIC HOUSE.
( ' ENUINF. SWEDISH PAlN'Fianunporta-
vT tion of Messrs. Weed A Cornwell) used
and foraule by E. B. CHII’MAN, Stale, uear
Bull,

I>ERBONAL.—Don’t be deceived; the old
reliable private Pawnbroker noose. 187

Congress street, has no branch office either os
ltr. ughtonor any other street, and if you need
money ami want a liberal loan ami fair ami
honest dealing, or if you have old gold ora lver
for sale, call at headquarters. E. MUHL-
BEKg, Manager.

N'o BETTER INVESTMKN I' .-'in no made
by a merchant than by semilug to his

paTons and c rresnondeui* the DAILY
MORNING NEWS. It will give them the
best reports of important current events and
the Igtest and most, reliable market reports,
and b“ a oonstant. reminder of thesender. The
DAILY NEWS will be sent to any address,
post aye prepaid, three months, every dav tn
the week, for $2 60.

f>IANOS TUNED BY THE YEA R-Squares
and Uprights IS, Concert Grands |l2

Four regular tunings. Care of Piano, re-
placing broken strings and regulation of ac-
tion included BEST and t DEADEST wayof keeping Pianos In playing order. LUD'-
DEN A BATES MUSIC HOUSE.

IJEHBONAL.—W eak ami undeveloped parts
of the body enlarged and strengthened.

Description, medical testimony, etc., mailed
sealed, freo. ERIE MEDICAL CO., 7 Swan
Street, Buffalo, NewYora

VFEW DOLLAR* invented in advertising
in the DAILY MORNING NEWS and

the WEBKI.Y NEWS’ Annual Trade tssuo
can’t fail toresultin increased business Com-
bined editions only $1 per square. Adver-
tisement* sliould lie sent in on or before
Sept. 1.

NKIULTngerTraBUN are still telling
slightly soiled Tru ks and Rags at cost;

also, bargains in Boggy Harness.
rT'IT NLnc 1aNI) REPAIRINo“PIanoa and
JL Organs Tuned. Itepaireil, Renovated and

Repolisned at New York pricos. Best work
cuuranteetl. No factory can do better. Six
first-class Tuners and Repairers employed all
the year round. Orders promptly attended
10. LUO DEN & BATES MUSIC HOUSK.

BOL’IS, Nuts and Washers; orders tilled
cheap and quick. LOMBARD IRON

WORKS, Augusta. Ga.
PERSONAL.—For 11 2V tile SAVANNAHI WEKbLY NEWS will be eont to any ad-
dress by mad. It is a good wayof keeping up
an acquaintance with your frlen Is and rela-
tives. Send a copy of your home paper; It
gives the reports of current events.
kk A FRIEND in need is r. friend indeed.”

xa. If you havo a friend semi him or hor
the SAV ANN AH WEEKLY NEWS; it only
costs f 1 IV for a year.

T.IABIffAITEB,
It Ml,

Broad street, near Lower Market,
AUGUSTA, - GA.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES
AND

MARBLE WORK
Generally always on hand and madetoorder.
All work for the country carefully laixed and
delivered at the railroad depot iu Augusta
free of charge

Specimens of the work can be scon at the
manufactory.

*UiUl' pdJIO.

Sugar Mills and Pans
COTTON GINS.

English Sea Island
llarno Sea Island Cot-
Massey’s Excelsior

Short Staple Cotton Gins
Griswold'sShort Staple Cotton Gins.
Whitnev Short staple t ottnn Gins.
Damci Pratt Gin Company’s Short Staple

Cotinn Gins.
Frick Company’s "Eclipse” Short Staple

Cotton Gins.
McKinley’s Patent Air Engines.
Vertical and Top Runner Grist Mills.
All persons wanting Gins on JU g

reasonable time and close prices ’RBjJSJIF
give me a trial. IKjl

Mv Mills and Pans are of the best Qquality and make, andI-'

warrant my mills for B

geo.w.paeishSS
Office No. IPSSt. Julian

SAVANNAH.
’

- GA. 8 8

3


